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Comprehension (35 minutes) #ff0000>听力mp3下载 Section A

Directions: In this section, you will hear 8 short conversations and 2

long conversations. At the end of each conversation, one or more

questions will be asked about what was said. Both the conversation

and the questions will be spoken only once. After each question

there will be a pause. During the pause, you must read the four

choices marked A), B), C) and D), and decide which is the best

answer. Then mark the corresponding letter on Answer Sheet 2 with

a single line through the centre. 注意：此部分试题请在答题卡2

上作答。 11. A) Hes going to visit a photo studio. B) Hes just had

his picture taken. C) Hes on the way to the theater. D) Hes just

returned from a job interview. 12. A) At a gas station. B) In a park.

C) In an emergency room. D) At a garage. 13. A) He will tell Mary

how to operate the dishwasher. B) He will wash the dishes himself

instead. C) He will help Bill to translate the manual. D) He himseff

will operate the dishwasher. 14. A) Tom has arranged a surprise party

for Lucy. B) Tom will keep the surprise party a secret. C) Tom and

Lucy have no secrets from each other. D) Tom didnt make any

promise to Lucy. 15. A) He wants his students to be on time for class.

B) He doesnt allow his students to tell jokes in class. C) He is always



punctual for his class. D) He rarely notices which students are late.

16. A) He is nervous about the exam. B) He is looking for a job. C)

He doesnt dare to tell lies. D) He doesnt know how to answer the

questions. 17. A) The talks havent started yet. B) The talks havent

achieved much. C) The talks have produced a general agreement. D)

The talks broke down and could go on further. 18. A) He is

surprised. B) He feels very happy. C) He is indifferent. D) He feels

very indignant. Questions 19 to 22 are based on the conversation you

have just heard. 19. A) Using it is simply a waste of time. B) His

daughter needs to play with friends instead. C) The game system

costs too much. D) His wife agrees with him about it. 20. A) She has

to get good grades in school. B) She needs to get her chores dc C)

She must help her father at his store. D) She has to do a part-time

job. 21. A) Delivering newspapers door-to-door. B) Selling

lemonade to people passing by. C) Collecting empty cans from the

trash. D) Being a baby-sitter around the neighborhood. 22. A) The

girl can buy the Game Boy with the money she earns. B) The girl no

longer wants to buy a Game Boy. C) The girl will borrow a Game

Boy from her cousin. D) The father insists that the girl buys necessary

things. Ouestions 23 to 25 are based on the conversation you have

just heard. 23. A) She came in for a dental check up. B) She wanted

to have a filling replaced. C) She needed to have a tooth pulled. D)

She asks to put a crown on her tooth. 24. A) The woman has

discolored teeth. B) The woman has a chipped front tooth. C) The

woman has two moving teeth. D) The woman has a decayed back

tooth. 25. A) Gold. B) Silver. C) Silver alloy. D) Porcelain. Section B



Directions: In this section, you will hear 3 short passages. At the end

of each passage, you will hear some questions. Both the passage and

the questions will be spoken only once. After you hear a question,

you must choose the best answer from the four choices marked A),

B), C) and D ). Then mark the corresponding letter on Answer Sheet

2 with a single line through the centre. 注意：此部分试题请在答

题卡2上作答。 Passage One Questions 26 to 28 are based on the

passage you have just heard. 26. A) A kind of German sausage. B) A

resident of Frankfurt. C) A kind of German bread. D) The name of a

German town. 27. A) He raised dogs. B) He was a cartoonist. C) He

was a cook. D) He sold fast food. 28. A) Because it was too hot to eat

right away. B) Because the Americans found they were from

Germany. C) Because people had to get used to their taste. D)

Because people thought they contained dog meat. Questions 29 to 31

are based on the passage you have just hear 29. A) In day-care

centers where little chilcl~en were taken care of. B) In shabby areas of

Chicago where poor people lived. C) In places where hot lunch was

provided for factory workers. D) In schools where free classes were

organized for young people. 30. A) For young people and adults. B)

For immigrants. C) For factory works. D) For poor city children. 31.

A) Jane Adams contributions to society. B) Jane Adams struggle for

womens liberation. C) Jane Adams honorable autobiography. D)

Jane Adams responsibility for the poor. Passage Three Questions 32

to 35 are based on the passage you have just heard. 32. A) Students

from America. B) Students from England. C) Students from

Australia. D) Students from Japan. 33. A) Those who know how to



program computers. B) Those who get special aid from their

teachers. C) Those who are hardworking and pessimistic. D) Those

who have well educated parents. 34. A) Japanese students study

much harder than Columbian students. B) Columbian students

score higher than Japanese students in math. C) Columbian students

are more optimistic about their math skills. D) Japanese students

have better conditions for study. 35. A) Chemistry. B) Mathematics.

C) Environmental science. D) Life science. Section C Directions: In

this section, you will hear a passage three times. When the passage is

read for the first time, you should listen carefully for its general idea.

When the passage is read for the second time, you are required to fill

in the blanks numbered from 36 to 43 with the exact words you have

just heard. For blanks numbered from 44 to 46 you are required to

fill in the missing in, formation. For these blanks, you can either use

the exact words you have just heard or write down the main points in

your own wards. Finally, when the passage is read for the third time,

you should check what you have written. 注意：此部分试题请在

答题卡2上作答。 #ff0000>编辑推荐：#0000ff>2011年6月英语
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